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Membrane 34 — cont.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain bythe king's uncle John,duke
of Lancaster,of lands,tenements or rents, to the yearly value of 6 marks

in the lordshipof Pykeryng,or elsewhere, to Robertde Neuby,and his
successors, chaplains of a chantry founded bythe kingin the house or

chapel of * le Charnell ' in Scardeburgh. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Pekke to the church of Tynbegh in the diocese
of St. Davids. Byp.s.

Protection with clause ml Hnut* for one year for Thomas Fleimnyng,
knight,staying in Irelandon the king's service in the companyof Edward,
earl of Rutland and Cork. Bybill of p.s.

Presentationof John Wandesford,vicar of St. Giles's,Oxford,in the
diocese of Lincoln,to the church of Angrechepyngin the diocese of

London,in the king's gift byreason of his wardship of the land and heir
of the earl of Stafford; on an exchange with William Felice.

Licence,for 6s. Sd. paid in the hanaper,for the alienation in mortmain

byJohn Brabythe elder, of a messuage in Overe,not held in chief, to
John Wynde and his successors, chaplains of a chantry in honour of the
HolyTrinityand St. Maryin the parish of Overe,for their habitation.

Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper bythe warden and chaplains

of the chapel of St. Marybythe Guildhall,London,for the alienation in
mortmain by Stephen Speleman,citizen and mercer of London,of a

messuage, three shops and a garden in the parish of St. AndrewHuberd,
London,held of the kingin freeburgage,to the said warden and chaplains,
in aid of their maintenance.

Pardon to John Meryotof Ingoldemelsfor the death of Robert Cokhel,
of Ingoldemels,killed before Christmas in the seventh year.

Renewedbecausesealed at another time under date of 11 January
in the eighth year. Byp.s.

Pardon to William,son of William Gryn,of Ingoldmeles,for the death
of Robert Haldyn of Ingoldmeles,killed there on Sundaybefore St.
Barnabas in the fifth year.

Renewedbecausesealed at another time under date of H June in
the eighth year. Byp.s.

Pardon,for 12 marks paid in the hanaper by Thomas Cogeshale,
Edmund Brokesbourne,Gilbert Debenham,Roger Wolferston,John
Boys,Thomas Monchasyand Peter Westwode,of the trespasses committed

in the acquisition in fee simple bythem and byRalph Chamber-

leyn,who subsequentlyreleased to them all his interest therein, of four
messuages, 7(H- acres of land,19 acres and 3 roods of meadow, 52 acres

and 1 rood of pasture, 17s. 3c/. of rent, a fisheryand a dove-cote in
Bergholte,held in chief as in socage, from Richard Button, kni-M, and

in their entry thereon without licence; and licence for them to grant the
premises to Eleanor,late the wife of the said Richard,for life,with

successive remainders, in fee tail, to Thomas,his son, and Margaret, wife

of Bartholomew Bourcher,knight,and final remainder to the right heirs
of the said Richard.
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June 23. Grant,for life,to the king's servant RobertLyncoln,of the custodyof

Westminster, the weigh-beam of wools in Southampton,provided that he find a house
there at his own charges for using it (pro preilicta trabe pesayii humnun

in eadem exercenda). Byp,s,


